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Iear Joet

fhank you for your phone call last_nlgnt. Mice t o hear from you,and I
*igtr I"hearO rn[rejoften. Certainly f wou]cl call you more than f do or
ha"ve.but thor I'd llixe to, economic circumsgnces stay rne frors so dgingr_
;-he;;;"-*"tch^every penny. -rr isnt easy/but-I-anage to live on slightly
under 600ioa montn. Suiul jr I &serve evely' a miniscule pension fromThe
\Tn&er<id--- but no. NatLrt- '

Ihhve founo $at shot I told ygu-9{.-I-,enclose 1t togelher.wrth that bjit
orriry Van Cl-e'ef. The VAN CL!,!,f 3IT l$ YOUR$ t0 KI:EF. Giafi'n to me by nty

i;;;A,John J;;;, i{ i." better i-n3our hands tYLeJin mine. i{y time is now

lim$ed.

Bur ptlis Rn[UR]i- ThI], Sii0t 0F [iiF; '"mrnER 
srS.FF. fIrE ON],Y. 0N$ r ]{AVii s0

remind me not only of thegloryrbut of the disgraee. Re-lurn pt*qAs3.

The shot snows tne permanent staff .of WRI'JERS ONIY. [here l{ere others
igor,, as Jimmy-B;9sttno;ffifibes Rusnrliorg, Bob M"g?1 and lflartin Caiden v'rho

ud'"" Jot nere 
"lt"ipiit*"'ino if^they haubeenn proQ.bly vroLd not have been

inctuded in {ne shot. }&ent d6o aie two _othe" tt'perrnanentsrr Bart Horvath
a'd Walyge&{*"., *no foi- some:eason did r{0t cnose to be sholvlx.

\,viq t\Lrtrrlnl,U5,

Sladingl t"o* t/fJ to rignt is N0RM,'1\ SIRAIN, lu{ ?3t man. Joe, Me,
Seunis Waldruprlay out fran, tlfn Bill Wise who at the time also worked
for tr'awc&R !ublications and {{er ma$s.

u'onh
KNEE,III{G.Left to right, Hal- Llennessy, A vey goQ,'witer--whose {s!?'t( appe?r?
illtliD4s5-;srm,qx,"tnun. ARGosY,ulg otner top'rirass: N?i{l l,i1}( sounel I
r"*6 furgottJ;;N;i to nim anO l6oking_-!g olg-srde is thd'ace"of thern

"ri-Siff,"rrg,idii1ioacx. 
fu/4R* to bitl is t::llx BOIl"lxN "[he boxingw&ter and

wrgLJ- known gamblr.

the desk on which Eddie is leaning h1s arm biLongs to Bart Hrvath.ffiy desk
wn,J-oirectly [O["a rri- and tlre lay out /&he-s1of Norman and lJennis were rig;n

be nlnd gf., 
vqF'ru 

/[**t,<A

She photo on the wall is allg"lyl;abpq6Jog'! d?skr,whieh
mvleirx. [hat wall is the rAS[t/FLl. the photo is'that of
;i.d-;;fiF;::[4;,g;i"e-it are thpof Joe's oi:riginal covers

Those mags you see laid out bdore those kneeling are bu
FOURIIiHN ioe pr:t out at tne t"r-ime.

She door diectley behind Joe is the one leaciing to the stairs frore the
street to the first floor office--- or 2nd floor as theyftave it in the
St"tg*. Any qustions shoot.IEll anser at 6NCE'

vrriter w€llrnot as oftr,r as $tu 9?ce didt but a tad moe

sorne of the loneliness of my lite avlayt

facep Bartts and
tfoe I s father

toit,,vo of his "rags
I

t'eight of the

Nice if you drd
frequntlY. Takes

7 ,lzo c U6re


